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The Ear t h ' a  c a r b o n  cycle involves C I - . L I F ~ ~ . L C ~  rescr voit-s that 
i TIC' 1 u d e  a t  mospher 1 c C C h  . o c e a n  i c i nor yan i c arid a t -  (;i iin i c 
carbon.  c a r b o n  i n  sedimentary  organic matter- w c h  de, t h a t  i l l  
sha le s ,  s e d i m e n t a r y  c a r b o n a t e ,  arid i crneo~is r 3 ~ I : s .  T h e r e  a1 -30 
seems t o  be a r e l a t i v e l y  low b u t  n o n t r i v i a l  r . i - r t c  of e::chiiriqe 




Carbon isotope fractionation valcrea have? beten used to 
understand the history of the biosphere. For example, plankton 
analyses confirmed that marine extinctions at the end of the 
Cretaceous period were indeed severe (see HSU’B article in 
Scindquist and Broeker, 1984). Variations in the isotopic 
compositions of carbonates and evaporitic sulfates during the 
Paleozoic might re+lect the relative abundances u.i euxinic 
(anoxic) marine environments and orgarlic deposits Srom terrestrial 
flora (Barner and Raiswall, 1983). The carbon isotopic 
composition of Precambrian sediments suggest that tho enzyme 
ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase has existed for perhaps 3.5 
billion years (Schopf, 1983). Future work in our laboratory 5eel::s 
to elucidate the relationship between the carbon isotopic 
composition of stromatal i tes, atmoE.pheric COz9 and oxygen 
i nvcn tor i es. 
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Figurr 1-4. Cvbon isotope fractionation valrws in  l i v m  
#qmiw m d  wdi-t.. The * %  values are a 
function of temperature i n  l i v e  marine organlsms,  
and these values a r e  a l t e r e d  by temperature  a l t e r a t i o n  
i n  sediments .  
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Figure I-S. Carbon isotopic fractionetion rang- f a  e x t a n t  
carbon samples from terrestrial scnucef~. D e l t a  a %  Scale at 
le t, bo;:es represent maior reservoirs,  arrows .=present major 
processes t t lat  transport and ccjnvert the  carbon between the 
r-eser vcli r 5.  
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Figure 1-6. Reconstruction of thQ extent of dvposftionrl 
environments bared on cubon and wlfur isotope fractionation 
taerwements from ancient sedimentary r a c k s .  
A. Major extant environments where sulfur and carbon 
compounds are sediment& indicating the relative 
distribution now. 
B. Environmental reconstruction of the Cambrian PQriod 
bersed on interpretations of carbon and sulfur isotope 
data. 
C. Environmental reconstruction of the Permian P e r i o d  
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